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tlnv.- times a week during the siwsiou of the Plate Ie-i;i*biime,— 
I'riftn, the sumo a* heretofore, Five Dollar* per niimnu,|in\ul>t< in oil- 

ice. Note* of chartered, spccii-payiiig banks (only; will be re- 

rived in payment. The E litors will guarantee the safety of remit- 
ting tlimit by mail; the poitngn of all letters being p.inl by the writeiv. 

ty No paper will lie dUeoutniond, but at the discretion of tlio 
Editor*, until ail irnaitpn liarv been puirf up. 

<\?y VVbouvor will gnaranteo the payment of nine pap<'rv, ahull 
have the tenth gratis. 

TERMS OF ADVERTI8INO. 
JrV* f*no * |Uire,or less, lirst insertion, “.‘irciils; each continunnee, 

ft J Cents. No advortisomeilt iu*e(ted, uutil it lin* either been paid for 
t,r mn ned by some person in litis citv or in euvlrou* 

.%DVjpjRTlSBMIi:\TS. 
IJl MPLOYMENT WANTED A tingle man with- 

lA out family wishes to engage to manage a farm lur 
the ensuing year. Application l»y letter, post paid, to P. 
S. II. will ue attended to. Reference* unquestionable 
will be produced of superior management. None need 
apply except one whose business will afford wages of 
$>250 or more. Letters to he directed to Summerville, 
Fauquier Cu., Va. 

Aug. 28 33—fit 

I OFFER, at private sale, the following real estate, viz: 
In Albemarle, the mill called the Warren .Mill," 

adjoining the town of Warren, with 71) 1-2 acres of laud. 
There is a dwelling house, lumber house, stables, «Stc. 
Ac. This land is of good quality, and the mill situated 
immediately on navigation. 

Also, two other tracts of land, on James River, com- 

mencing four miles above Warren ; both in good order 
for cropping—having barns, with wheat threshing ma- 

chines, tobacco houses, negro houses, stables, Ac. Ac.— 
One of the trne.ts contains 700 acres, and the other 800. 
They arc both adjoining, und including 20 ncres of creek 
bottom. There arc 170 acres of bottom land. The James 
River and Kauatvhu Improvement will run through these 
lands. 

Also, fifteen hundred acres, in Nelson county, on Rock- 
fish River, within four miles of James River—in two 
tracts, with plantations in repair fur farming and plant- 
ing. The general character of these lands, is that of tin* 
CJreen Mountain. A further description of the property, 
in this place, is deemed useless, as persons wishing to 
purchase, who arc not acquainted with it, would ex- 

amine for themselves; and those that are, will not re- 

quire it. 
The terms will be liberal, and a lew likely young ne- 

groes, of good character, taken in part payment, if re- 

quired. Application tube made to the subscriber,living 
on one of the tracts, in Albemarle. 

Aug. 28. [33—w4w] JESSE JOPLING 

M"~ ULDKRR.Y HILL FOR SALE—On thr prmi• 
sea, on the 25/A of September next.— This Tract of 

Lnnd lies at the junction of Little Roanoke with Staunton 
River, and contains about 15(H) acres,300 and odd of the 
best Stum.ton bottom, and 20>) of Little Roanoke bottom; 
plenty of good timber, two-thirds of it high land.— 
Terms,one half cash on delivery, the first of October; 
the balance at the end of the year. Those wish to buy 
such a tract will see and examine for themselves. The 
dwelling-house and appendages are comfortable and .con- 
venient—the plantation improvements are good. 

CL EM EXT C A It 111N (1 I ON. 
('hnrlotte County, August 28. '33—w'.hv 

tt/ IHUINIA UNION FACTORY AND FI.OUR 
w MILLS.— Horatio J. Magruder, Benjamin II. Ma- 

gnifier anil Robert S. Jones, having recently become the 
purchasers of one half of this well known establishment, 
will, in conjunction with James Magruder, (one of the 
proprietors i>( the late concern of Timberlake & Magru- 
der,) conduct the business in all its various branc/us, 
under the style and linn of Magruders &. Jones, who re- 

spectfully solicit a continuation of business of the 
friends of the former concern, and of the public general- ly. Since the late change, this establishment has under- 
gone a general course of repair—Machinery of the 
most approved construction lately introduced into it, ami 
lurther improvenienlsare now in ptogress. The operation 
ot the Cotton Establishment will l>e conducted under 
the personal superintendence of one of the proprietors, who is an experienced manufacturer. They feel the full- 
est assurance of giving entire satisfaction to ull w ho 
may call on them for Yarn, from No. 4 to 20, of quality 
equal to any made in the Virginia or Northern Factories. 
In a short time, they will he prepared to furnish Colton 
Oznahurgs of superior quality. All orders will be prompt- 
ly attended to, and Yarns and Oznuburgs nerl to Scolts- 
ville, or Mercwcther’s bridge, Albemarle, and ollu-r pla- 
ces, at moderate charge for carriage. They are pre- 
pared to purchase Wheat at the highest market price, and 
intend to keep n constant supply of Ground Plaster.— 
Post Office address, Union Mills, Fluvanna comity, Va. 

August 28. XI—8t 

jj ETALLIC SIGNS.— I have commenced the ma- 
IV H nufacture of Metallic Signs, which, for dura- 
bility and cheapness, far exceed all other Signs here- 
tofore in use. A Sign made of Metal will last for seve- 
ral centuries and remain good. 'The accuracy of the let- 
ters, which car. never vary, being always moulded by the same patterns, makes a Sign appear regular and 
handsome. For a specimen of workmanship, I refer my friends and the public to a plain Sign over my Foundry 
door. J 

Orders from town and country punctually attended to. 
Any gentleman can purchase the Metallic Letters and 
place them upon the board himself. The price of th« 
above articles is so extremely low ns to make it an ob- 
ject to the purchaser to give the subscriber a call 

Aug. 28._ [33 w4wj 8 D DKNOON. 

Richmond seminary.- The Exerciw • 
Institution will commence on Monday the 28th 

September. The subscriber feels highly gratified that 
he can announce to his friends and the public, the en- 
gagement, for the Mathematical department of the 
School, of the valuable services of Mr. James Macully, who lias been so long and so favorably known in this 
city. Mr. Macully has had many years experience ns a 
Mathematical Teacher; the extent of his acquirements, and his peculiar talent for imparting to those under his 
e.are the knowledge which he possesses, have so fre- 
quently procured !<u his pupils marks of distinguished 
approbation at the University of Virginin. and at tlie 

est Point Military Academy, that any further remark 
on the subject fioin the subscriber would be superfluous 

WM. IIAYVKESWORTH. 
Aug- 85.___ 32-It 

| It L WARD.—Absconded from my place o? 
V * ^ residence, on the 23d June last, my man 
Marry.—He is shout 35 or 40 years of age, n large, stout 
built fellow-, light complexion, large mouth, lips and 
teeth, and lias a small bump on his forehead —and also 
ruptured, which is very perceivable. He has run the head of a boat on James river for several years, where I 
expect he is now lurking. He calls himself Harry Mil- 
ler. He wus raised in the lower part of Vu., (Northum- berland county )—He may attempt to get there. I will 
give the above reward, if delivered to ine in Albemarle 
county, near Scottsvillv, or secured in Jail so that I get him 
aeyp- DANE. I*. LEWIS. I 

Albemarle, 27th July, 1835. 32—wOw 

>vREWARD.—Han away from the *ub- 
(P ^i\w\W seribcr, in Madison county, Va in tbe 
month of September, 18.J3, a negro man, about 2d year* old, yellow complected, with a heavy, dull look, and down 
cast when spoken to; about 5 feet H nr f> inches high, heavy, well set fellow—calls himself Wm. Smith. I pur- chased muI negro from Win Bell, of Culpeper comity, Va. lie wh raised by n gentleman of King George 
county, Vti., by the name of Smith. Any person taking np said negro, and confining him in some jail, so that I 
get him, or delivering him to Humphrey Taylor, of Madi- 
son county, Va., or giving me inlonnalion of the same, at lesopotnnnn, Green county, Alabama, aliall receive 
the above reward. ASA WHITE. 

Aug. 25. 32—3m. 
^1 £ fj SALE or \ At traits Tot it < oLamu 

-J on titlin' Ihrrr in Ci/i7i£erb*m/.—Pursuant to the 
| rovisions of the Inst will and testament of the late Goo. 
Southall. dec’H, i shall offer for sale, at public a notion at 
Cumberland Court-House, on the 28th day of Hepte’m- 
brr."/***♦ (w*ing Court-dsy,) that valuable trnet of land ! 
on Willis river, adjoining the lands of John (J. I’agr Valentine Parrish, Wm. M. Thornton, Spencer Browne, an<l I>r John Trent, Esqrs supposed to contain l,f)(M) acres about 400 „f which are cleared, and 11 large por- t.oa of the residue thickly covered with the finest oak, 
pine, and poplar timber. About one-third of the tract is 
doinorl.acd o! *)r»,-mte low grounds. It is situated in the 1 
wealthiest and most desirable part of the county—is well I 
adapted to the growth of w heat and corn -and for the 
cultivation of tobacco, is unsurpassed, and may bo said 
to ho the best tobacco firm in Virginia 

in ,wo parcels, being calculated for two firms 
/VrMM—<)ne.rourth of tho purchase money in cash, and the residue in one, two, and three years, the pur- chaser giving bond with good security, and a deed of 

trust to secure the credit payments.- Persons wishing to I 
view the premises, are referred to Mr Valentine Par- 
rish and Dr. John Trent, (both adjoining,) who will show the same, JOHN MU TTER, £7V. Au*-7 27-tds 

liy the President of the United States. 

I.N pursuance ol lu\vf J, A>i>kl\y Jackkon, l*rexi<leut 
ol tlio United State* of America, do hereby dt-ehue 

and make known, Hint Public Sales will he held at the 
undermentioned LandI Olliers in the State oC Mississippi, and at the several period* hereinafter designated! for the 
disposal of auch Lands officially reported by the Survey, or-bvnernl, as having been surveyed, in addition to those 
heretofore proclaimed for sale, within the limits of the 
tract ^' country ceded to tho United States by the Min- 
giK-s, Chiefs, Captains, and Warriors of the Choctaw 
Nation, under tl.e Treaty concluded at Dancing Habbit 
Creek, on the lweuty.seventli of September, in tho year 
ot our I<ord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty, 
to wit: 7 

At Col umn s, the scut of the l.and Office for the 
North-Eastern District, on Monday, the IGCA day of Ab- 
eemorr next, for the disposal of the Public Land within the undermentioned townships and fractional townships, to wit : 

v 

.Yorth of the base line, and East of the meridian of the 
Choctaw District. 

Township 10, of range 1. 
Fractional townships 14, 15, and If., of range 4. 
Townships 14, 15, and 10, of range 5. 
lowiuhips 14, 15, and 10, of range 0. 
Townships ft, lo, ll, 12, 13, "l4, 15, and 10, of 

ran <re 13. 
Townships 0, 10, 12, 13, and 14, ofinnge 14. 
Townships ft, 10, 12. 13, and 14, of range 15. 
townships 9, 10, 12, 13, and 14, and fractional town* 

ship 20, of range Hi. 
Townships 8, ft, and 10, of range 17. 
Townships 8, ft, and 10, of range 18. 
Fractional townships 6, ft, and 10, of range l!>. 
At C^iocchuma, the seat of the Land Office for the i North Western District, on Monday, the 7th day of Decern, j ber nest, for the disposal of the Public Laud within the 

undermentioned townships, to wii: 
.Yorth of the base line, and East of the meridian of the 

Choctaw District. 
Township 25 of ranges 2 and 3. 
Township 23, of range G. 

.Yorth of the base liar, and West of the meridian of the 
Choctaw District. 

'I ownship 20, of range 2. 
Townships 25 and 2G, of range 5. 
Township 24, of range S. 
At the Land Office at Mount Silis.ss Monday the 

Yst day oj December nest, for the disposal of the Public 1 
Lands within the limits of the undermentioned town- 
ships and fractional townships; to wit: 

.Yorth of the base line, and West of the meridian. 
r factional township 15, and townships 17 and 18, of 

range 1. 
1 raclionul township 10, and townships 17 and 18 of 1 

range 2. 
Fractional township 17, and townships 18 and 1ft of 

range 3. 
At the same time mid place, for the disposal of the j l ublic Lands within tho undermentioned townships, si- 

tuated South and West ot the Old Choctaw boundary line, to wit: 7 

.Yorth of the base tine, and Wist of the meridian. 
'Township 15, of range G. 
'Township 1G, of range 7. 
Township 18, of range 7. 
And section 12, in township 2, of range I, 
The reservations authorized by the treaty will be indi- I caltd on the official plats of survey, prior to the public I sales. 
Should any reservation under the treaty be accident- 

ally sojd, the sale will not be confirmed. 
Hie lands reserved by law »br the use of schools, or 

for other purposes, will be excluded from sale. 
'The sale at Columbus will be kept open for two weeks and the sales at Chocchumu and Mount ■Stilus will each be 

kept open for one week, and no longer. Liven under my hand, at the Citjfof Washington, this fifteenth day of August, A. D 183a. 
„ ANDREW JACKSON. 
liy the President: 

Joiis M. Mooue, Acting Commissioner of the Oe.ne.rtd 
t_Imiu1 °M'ce- [Aug. 28 1 33—wtlGN 

ACO r I ON FACTORY and I'aluablc ll atcr Pore- 
cr Jur Sale.—Will be offered for sale on (lie premi- 

ses, on 1 hursduy the 1st of October next, if fuir, if not tin* next fuir day, that valuable wafer power, Newinat-’ 
ket, known ns Ooswcll s Mill*, on river, in the 
county of Hanover, distant from Richmond 27 miles and 4 miles from the Fredericksburg and Richmond Rail 
Hoad; and uhould the contemplated branch of said road he extended up to tiordonsrille, it wiil pass immediately by tins place; that, together with the healthiness of the 
situation and great command of an extensive water I 
power, will give it susceptitde advantages over any other 
situation in V irginia, of becoming a place of extensive 
domestic manufacturing, ifowned by capitalists of enter- 
prize. The great advantage of having manufactories 
located at a distance from large towns is, that provisions 
an* obtained at a less price, and tiie morals of the hands 
more easily governed; the transportation of the raw mate- rial from Richmond to this place, by the Railway, will coat hut little, taking into consideration these ad vantages. The 
improvements are extensive and in good repair. The 
cotton factory has lately been fitted up, with a good water wheel, l(i feet diameter overshot, with a good regulator and iron gearing and iron shafts throughout the Mill, filled upon the latest plan and in the best man- 
ner. This building is three stories, and Huiliciently large to contain 2000 spindles and looms to weave the 
same into cloth, with a water wheel fully ample to 
operate that quantity of machinery. There is also ! 
some cotton machinery now in the Mill, which has been j 
in operation for several years in making cotton yarns, j that have been highly approved of; also a good Wool 
Carding Machine. There nre also an Iron Foundry,a ^ 
Machine Shop with two Smith’s Forges connected to I 
this establishment, in good order, also two Corn Mills, 
one Wheat Mill, with superior burr stones, mid a good’ i 
Saw Mill; each ot them are supplied Irom separate 1 

ponds alternately one alter the other, with a head and i 
fall of Id feet. There is a good Store house, and one ! 
of the best stands for a country store in this section of 
the country, it being an old established stand, where 
there has always been a good retail business done. 
1 here are several comfortable dwellings on the pre- mises. 

TANYA HI) FOR SALE. 
Will he sold at the same time, a Tanyard; one of the 

best stands for that business iri the county, with a brick 
bark-house d0 feel long, with an iron bark mill, entirely new, 24 vats and room for more, a good currier's shop, and nil other necessary buildings to carry on the business’ 
to any extent. Any nuautity of bark may be engaged and delivered at tin* Yard, at $3 per cord; and by atten- 
tion a large country custom of hides may be had to 
tan on shares; besides the facilities of bringing hides 
from Richmond, by the Railway, will give this es- 
tablishment advantages of doing a large business, if 
properly conducted, and with experienced Tanners.— 
Prisons disposed to own property of the above descrip- tion, will do well to attend the sale, as it will certainly take place at tlie above time, and will be sold in lots, to 
suit purchasers. If desirable, the purchaser can have 
from two to three years to pay the greater port of the 
purchase money in, by paying the interest semi-annual- 
ly, and giving good security for the purchase money. August 25. [.>2—td.ij SAMUtiL COCHRAN. 

CON I RAC I OHS.—'I he undersigned, as Coin* 
M. iwssionei in behalf of the United Mates, will re- 

ceive proposals, until the first day of September next, for 
the erection of a bo lding in the Town of Charlotte’ in- 
tended for the BRANCII MINT. The building is to bo 
one hundred and twenty-five feet front, by thirty-three fi-ct, six inches, with a projection in the rear of fifty, three feet by thirty six feet, two stories in height, with a 
basement story of five feet above the surface of the 
ground; the foundation to be of common stone. The i 
basement story to be of good dressed stone, Tbe 
window-sills nod frames, door-sills and frames, to he of 
dressed stone; also, steps to be of dressed stone, and the 
gutters round the building to be of dressed stone, the 
rool to be of zinc. The main body of tin* building of 
brick. T he whole work to he of the best materials, and 
to be executed in the best mariner, and to be completed 
on ot before the first of October, IslWi. 

The undersigned is prepared with a plan of the Build, 
ing, which can bo seen on application to him or the 111* 
rector of the M int at Philadelphia. 

All applications lor furnishing information will be 
promptly attended to --applicants paying postage for all J 

The proposals will he kept open until the first day of 
September, when the contracts will be concluded for the 
entire Building, or for such parts thereof as mav be 
agreed upon. HA ML. McCOM B, Commiftioncr Brunch Mint, Charlotte. .V. C. 

< harlot‘r, Mcck'g. Co., N. C. July l-;C. 
August 7. ‘J7—tlH 

r|1IMlil.R* WANI'KD.—The inonr.sT rmcr.s will 
■ h* given, for hickory axletrees and felloes, split white oak, and hickory—billets, headings, hoop.poles dec. &c.—Deliverable at the Penitentiary 

THOR O. MONCURE, 0m. Agent, August 21. 31—dt 

I i l’ \( RACKS French, Urrinnn, Stems, tin- 
I 7-^ Him, anil India Day Coons.— In a few dns 

we shall have in store, one hundred and Jifhf packages rrrnch, German, Swiss, Italian, and India liar Goons, which, so fur as ter. know or hrlirer, hare not passed through .‘ibulition hands—consisting, in part, of the fol- 
lowing articles, and making probably the largest and oeM assortment ever tillered in this City: h rtnrh—Black Lustrings, Grode Naples, assorted co- 
lours; black, blue, pink, white, and straw 4-4 und 5-4 
Crapes; hat do.; Lustring Ribbons of every color,from No. I I -2 to. JO; a large assortment of cap und bonnet 
Ribbons, ot the newest styles; belt do; Gauze and Lus- 
Irmg; fancy Handkerchiefs, n great variety; Thibet 
Handkerchiefs and Shawls, from 3 I to 8 4: black and 
fancy silk Vestings; black silk Velvets; 5-4 black Bom- 
bazines; gentlemen's and ladies’ black aud white silk 
Hosiery; do. do. Gloves; gentlemen's ami ladies' horse- 
skin and beaver Gloves,ot every color and price; black, : 
wh'te,and straw Satins; new style fancy Silks; 0-4 Me- ! 
rmo Cloths, of every color; Braids, assorted ; linen Cam- ! bries, and linen cambric Handkerchief*, and gum-elastic Suspenders. 

fii ruian—Ozuaburgs and Burlaps; fancy Vestings; 5-4 
Merinos; linen Tapes, and cotton Hose. 

Swiss—4-4 and 0-4 plain aud figured Muslins, of every quality; 4-4 and 5-4 high colored Shawls and Handker- 
chiefs. 

Italian—Mstteonis,black Lustrings; 30 and 38 in. black 
Cravats; blue, black, and assorted Sewing Silks. 

India—Flag and bandanna Handkerchiefs, a great va- 

ricly;^ white a,id printed Pongee do. do; black Sinshi -w 
and Sarsenets; blue, black, ami colored Sewing Silks; ] 
pearl Buttons; and lead and colored Pongees. 

F. St. J. S. JAMES St CO., Aug. 2.,. [38—18t] Market Bridge, Rlchm’d. 
SALE, A 1 ARM, iritU n good School loco• 

turn.—A Tract of Land, lying near Taylorsville, 1 
Hanover county, distant from Richmond 25 miles, and 
within hall a mile of the Fredericksburg and Rich- 
mond Rail-road, containing 5!Hi acres, is offered bv the 1 

subscriber, at private sale, until Thursday, the 1st day of 
Octolier: if not previously sold, it will be offered publicly ! 
on that day. Ibis land is of a good quality for high 1 

land, with about one half cleared, and the other in the 
virgin growth of oak, pine, hickory, &c. It lies well for 
improving, is adapted to wheat, oats and corn—and clover 
acts well as an improver—and situated in a remarkable 
healthy and desirable neighborhood. The improvements ! consist of a comfortable dwelling containing 5 looms, a 
good barn, stable, corn-house, and all other necessary 
buildings for the convenience and comfort of a furni, I with a good peach and apple orchard. There is a good’ two story framed school-house, in which there 1ms been 
u large school taught fora number of years by Mr. Har- p'd J Anderson, previous to bis removing to the South. I be proximity of this situation to the Rail-road, will give a complete teacher the great advantage of having a school 
niade up with boarding scholars, from the facilit ies afford- 
ing citizens of Richmond an opportunity of sending children to school in the country, where they can have 
the country air, and giving them an opportunity of going 1 

to town by every Saturday's Car, and be in school Mom 
day, without loss of time in school. 

I lie Land is susceptible of being divided into two ! 
tracts, and if purchasers can be procured Ibr them sepa- r.tI0I3 llic d.*» isi-’n will be made for their acc'jmmodrtlion. 
I orsons wishing to purchase, will apply to (be subscri- ber on the premises. SAMUKL COCHRAN 

August 25. 32—ids 

Richmond coi nty land for sali 
The subscriber being desirous and determined to 

remove to a neiv State, provided lie can dispose of Iris 
lands, Ac., in tin* Northern Neck, lie therefore offers his 
public Lots and Houses, at Stonry llill, on the most rea- 
sonable terms ; consisting of a tavern, which is a new 
house, three stories high, containing under the roof eight rooms and a passage, which renders it quite comfortable, and well calculated to entertain travelleis, Ac. Tliere are 

good stalnes, a store-house, a new granary, a kitchen 
ice-house, and all other out-houses necessary at a public | 
place—h11 of which has been built since There is 
also ngood well in the yard, not to he excelled by anv, for good water, in this State. There arc ubout 7o acres’ 
of land attached to the lot. 

I will ulso oiler another lot, adjoining the same tract known by the name of White's Tavern, containing about 
.57 acres, with a good dwelling-house, and other out- 
houses on it, which, with little icpair, would be in good I 
order. ** 

j I will also offer another tract, containing 202 acres 3 
miles South-West of Westmoreland Court-House, wi’th 
a good dwelling house, kitchen, granary, stables, and 
other necessary out-houses. 

1 will also offer another tract, containing 300 acres, 
o 1-2 miles West of Westmoreland C. II.—a valuable 
lorcst firm. I here is a good dwelling-house, granary, 
corn houses, stables, Ac., and a first-rate grist mill, lately 
built. J 

I will also offer another tract, in the extreme end of 
the county, containing 250 acres, with a good dwelling- house, uihJ other out-houses on it. 

Ail the foregoing lands, lying in the county of Rich- : 
mond and State of Virginia, are healthy situations. 1 1 

deem it unnecessary to give a further description of the 
lands, ns those wishing to purchase can view for them* 
wives, Ac. JOSHUA REAMY, An SI, (SI—tfj Stoney Hill, Richmond l'<> in. 

H AUREL BRANf II I OR SALE, AT Al CTION. 
JLi I will sell my farm, called Ijiurcl Branch, nt public 
sale, on Wednesday, the ninth aayof September—if fair, if not, the next fuir day—unless disposed of at private sale before that time. 

This farm lios seven miles north of Richmond, and one I 
mile north of the end of the Brook turnpike. It con- j sisls of283 acres of good land, well-watered nnd timber- 
ed, and lias a valuable meadow. The buildings consist 1 

of a commodious dwelling-house, with 8 finished rooms, 1 

a kitchen, smoke-house, a large barn, good stables, an I 
ice-house, a school-house, Ac. Ac. The place is plea- 
sant and healthy. It is a good situation either for a 1 

boarding-school, a physician, or a farmer with a small ; family. 1 he terms will be easy for the purchaser, and 
U* made known on the day of the sale. 

ELI BALL. | 
P. S. Persons wishing to view the premises, may call 

on Mr. M. Ford, at the Branch Tavern. E. U. 1 

July '-1 23—td 

Kt'VS\ IldiE I Oil HALE.—Anxious of lrAding 
a retinil life, 1 otter for sale this eligible and ! 

healthy situation, 10 miles east of Charlotte Court ! 
House, 80 miles from Richmond, 00 miles from Lytch- 
burg, 00 from Petersburg, and HO below Danville, situ- 
ated at the junction of public roads, which makes it 
as good a stand for public business as any in Virginia. The Tract contains 455 acres, most of which is in wood, having on it a large Tavern house, with the advantage of a most excellent well ot water, so constructed with 
a pump as to make it convenient both to th.- Tavern I 
and stable. On the premises are several private houses, ! 
suitable for mechanical and professional men, together j with a good store house, it being a first rate slund for 
mercantile business. Also, two wheelwright shops and 
two smith shops. There can be no better stand found 
lor cither of the above occupations. The stand ns a 
Tavern is well known to travellers and western traders, and on the whole there cun be no situation more dt-aira- 1 

ble than keysville for any gentleman wishing to engage in public business. There are also on the premises a 
1 

Wool Carding Machine and Colton Gin, well fixed in 
a spacious house, and in good order. Both of these 
machines can always »cl employment during tire season 
for carding. F>»r llie lust 3 years, thi9 machine Ii-jr card- 
ed 5000 lbs. wool each season. 

A parcel of land included in the above, running up to 

Keysville, having on it a dwelling house, wheelwright and smith's shoo would he sold separately, if desired. 
1 he terms of safe will he made accommodating, us I am 

disposed to live a private life. If not sold ornately on 
or Irefore the 15th day of October next, it will be offered 
on that day publicly. Gentlemen are invited to call and 
examine for themselves. 

THOS. K. MERRY MAN. 
__. 

1 
■ 

A I EACH fill WANTED.—The subscriber, resid- 
im ing in Fairfax county, Vn., within about 10 miles 
of Washington City, and at r perfectly healthy situation, j wishes to employ a private Tutor in hi* family, to lake 
charge of the education of five or six children. To one 
who can come satisfactorily recommended as to charac- 
ter, and qualification to teae.i the Latin and Greek Lan- 
guages. English Grammar, Rending, Writing, Geogra- 
phy, Arithmetic, Algebra and the higher branches of; 
Mathematics, an adequate salary will lie given. Prompt application had better be made, as it i* de*i- 
ruble that the school commence on the first of October 
next. [July 3L—85—HO] R. C. .MAHON. 

MFR ARRANGEMENT for Strnm-hnot* to 
Hnthiniftan anti Haiti morn.—The new, swift-sailing and excellent Hteam-bont Chesapeake, will take pnasen- 

grto rrom the Patrick Henry for the above places, on 
Wednesday# and Sundays in the ** " 

J 
April 81 

Idincaylrr, llt'iiliv A < o.. 
TJSJ W1'1 K * 1VI* COH.il J SHJLK.V Ht /I JI.IA’TS, 

R fcll for sale in store: 
40() hhds, St. Croix, P. Rico and New Orleans 
Sugar, part prime, 

30 tierces clarified do. 
200 boxes and bbls. double, single, and No. 1 steam- I 

refined loaf do. ! 
1200 bags ) 

100 bbls. \ * orl° R,cot Lagmra, llavannah, Rio, I 

20 tierces ^ a"^ Mocha Coffee, 
1. )0 hlids and tierces N. Orleans Molasses, (>(>0 sides sole Leather, 

1000 bags Shot, 
20,00.1 0(k. cotton yarns. “Clarke’s'’ Maneliester Factory, 2. >0 f> and 10 catty-boxer, gunpowder, Imp. and Y. 

hyson Teas. 
30 iJhgs cloves and race Ginger, 100 half boxes 8 X 10 Glass, * 

_10 bales Glue, L>00 kegs Western Lard, 200 barrels No. I cut and family roo Herrings, 
230 do. prime Pork, 
300 kegs cut Nails, 
300 quarter boxes Cigars 
2->0 boxes Soap and Candles, 10 hlids. Stone Ware, 

I do. Madder, 
20 hall pipes pure Cognac Brandy, 1 pipe Champagne do. 

3 do. Holland Gin, M puncheons Jamaica and Antigua Ruin, 300 barrels Creole do. 
f» P'P*’»». J 
3 ball pipes S Fine old Madeira Wine, 3 qr. casks } 

P'EV ? I 
<» Itall pipes > Sicily do. do. warranted pure, 10 qr casks ) 
5 casks Claret do. 
3 do. Port, very superior, 

100 hampers Champagne, imported direct 
20 cases old Hock, 
20 do. superior Madeira. 

.hut hire afoot, daily expected, *»00 bags Rio, Laguira, and St. Domingo Coffee, 25 bales old Mocha do. 
100 libds. St. Croix and Porto Rico Sugars, 110 boxes and bbls. Canby &. Lovering's ami Bcehler's 

steam refined loaf do. 
250 packages Louisiana steam-refined loaf, and clarified 

ditto. 
300 sacks Liverpool filled Salt, 

5 pipes, 1 
In hail do. S prime, old, Sicily, Madeira Wine. 
HO Indian bbls. S 
Aug. 4. 2C—lOt 

U ^ Gil 1 11AM, McGllUDEll <Sl CO., oii'er for vale, i 
V ¥ 5(H) bags Java, Laguira, Mocha, and old While 

ColFec, 
GO lihds. St. Croix, Porto Hico, and New Orleans 

Sugar, 
GO boxes and bids, loaf Sugar, 
CO liiids. ami bbls. West India and Now Orleans Mo- 

lasses, 
300 kegs Cut Nails and llrads, assorted, 1.1.) boxes tallow and sperm Candles, 
150 do. Soap, 

1200 sacks Liverpool Salt, 
200 do. Ground Alum do. 

IOJIC'0 lbs. Cotton Yarn,“Petersburg Factory,” 400 lbs. Colton Seine Twine, do. 
4 halt chests Gunpowder Tea, (selected for family j 

uf®») Gunpowder ) Tea, in thirteen and six pound Imperial ) chests, 
150 box'® Glass, ri x 10 arid 10 x 12, 

2 Ceroons best Indigo, 
350 sides sole Leather, (hemlock and ouk tanned.) 2 bales Shoe Thread, 
7(1!) kegs Dupont's Pow’der, (sporting and blasting.) 150 bags Shot, assorted, 
250 reams wrapping and blasting Paper, 5 casks superior Port Wine, 

10 do Sweet Malaga do. 
2 pipes boat Cognac and Champagne Brandy. 

Madeira and S. M. Wine, 
10 bags Ginger, 
10 do. Pepper, 

I 10 do. Pimento, 
1 hhd. Madder, 

Brimstone, Alum, 
Saltpetre, Shot, Ac. 

900 barrels No. 1 and gross Herrings. 
IRON. 

We would particularly call the attention of the pub- ! 
lie to our assortment of Iron. Wc shall be in the re- j ceiptof about 50 tons, in a week or two, which, added to 1 

| our present stock, w ill make it both large and complete. 1 ! We offer— \ 
150 tons English, Swedes, Country and Ulster Iron, of all sizes—Hat, square and round, horse shoe, 

box, baud,sheet and hoop Iron. 
Palmer's No. 1,9, 3, and 3 1-4 improved bar share 

Mould Boards, 
3 tons Plough Plates, 
4 tons Nail Rods, assorted, 

English Blistered, i 
American do., y Steel. 
German and Cast ) 
Crow Bars and Axle-Trees, 
Axes, Collins & Simmon's make.” 

August 21. 3)_ 

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALK.—The subscriber | being anxious to move to the West, wishes to dis- I 
pose of her Tract of Land, near Halifax Court-house, V irginia. The land contains about seven hundred acres,' about four hundred of which is cleared, and about two 
hundred is in a line Btate of cultivation, nnd is well suit- 
ed (or the production of corn, wheat and tobacco; there 

I arc about 150 acres of cleared land, which is right fresh 
never having been cultivated at all. The plantation is 

1 in three good shifts, and 15 or 20 hnnds might be worked 
to advantage on it. The land lies about four miles North 
from Halifax Court-house, Va ; has a good dwelling- house, nnd all necessary out-houses, such ns good new 
barns, granary, stables, Ac., Ac ; it also ii.is a fine mill site on it, which might be made very profitable; there 
are two good orchards on it—1The land is in n fine neigh- borhood. A more minute description is deemed unne- 
cessary, as persons wishing to purchase would rather 
view the land before purchasing; the land will be shown 
to any person by my son, Wm. C. Roberts, w ho resides 
on a part of the land. MARY ROBERTS. 

Halifax, August 14. 2!l— wGw ! 

1AM) rOll SALE.— In obedience to the will of I 
Ji the late Maurice M. Langhorne, deceased, of Burk- 

mglnm county, tlio tract of Land on which he resides I ring about halfway between C.i Ira and Buckingham j Court-house, containing l.y survey, i&? acres, will be ! 
i “old, to ll,e Itighevt bidder, on Wednesday, the second 1 
°* Sepleniber nest, on a credit of one, two and three 1 
years, (with the privilege of seeding a crop of wheat, as 1 

j possession cannot be given before the end of this 
| year,) the purchasers giving bonds with approved j 
| security, and n deed of trust on the propeity to se- I 

cine the payment. There are on the tract about 350 j 
or JOi acres of cleared Land, the most of it in a : 
lupli ftUte of improvement, l>riri£ wrll m*l with clover nrxl ; 
other grasses; the woodland well timbered, and a laryu ! 
portion ol it good tobacco land; the soil generally is well adapted to the culture of tobacco, corn, wheat, outs, 
&e.; the improvements are,a comfortable dwelling house, i 
with all the necessary out houses, a good orchard and 
garden; the situation is a very handsome mid healthy I 

1 one. I he prospect for gold has been pronounced good | by several miners. A portion of the land lies in the di- j rection from Booker's to Ayres' Gold Mine. It is deem- 
; ed unnecessary to say more, ns those who are disposed 1 

to purchase would first view lire premises, and they are 
hereby invited to do so whilst the crops are growing on ! 

I 
the land. JOHN W. LANGHORNE, 

f-f or• °f A/. -V. htnghnrne, dr.r d, 
Jul/ ‘-'w 34 wt3 Vug 

MESSRS. Thomas Browder, George Clarke, Henry Mamie, Andrew Ellison and VVsItcr Dunn, take j : notice, I bat on the 21st day of September next, we shall j 
j proceed, during the usual hour* of business, and continue 

,'J' '|ay *Iay thereafter, if necessary, nl the Tavern of J. Madeira, iri the city or town of Cliillieothe, and 1 

Htnte of Ohio, to take the depositions of llirasn A. 
| McNefluir. Nathaniel Sawyer, Cadwaliader Wallace j I n,7 Chapman, to be rend and used as Wide tier ! 
j bcfoie Commissioner Robert Ritchie, of live town of le- 

tersburg, and State of Virginia, in ascertaining and re- I 
porting upon the value of the lands in controversy lie- ! 
tween os, a* directed by n decree of the Circuit Stipe- 
nor Court of Law and Chancery for the town of I’eters- j burg, iri a cause therein depending, in which we are com- 
plamants and yon are defendants; when and where yon 
can attend, if you think proper. Yours, Ac 

JNO LKNEVE, MARY W. LKNEVE, 
MINERVA H. HUGHES, 
Martha ann Rawlings * 

August 21 31 -wdw* 

_JPOHEVlIt. _._ 
* »ii fS». V. K•'mi: I'ou. 

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL. 
1 ttlAL OF CAIT AfN (JEOItOK (’. UKaD.—[I' iiri uutu.j 

Hai timork, Maryland, June Sfotli, ldJT>. 
I lie Court met according lo adjournment; present as 

yesterday. The last days proceedings were read. 
Lieutenant Jenkins was again called. 
Question by the Court. ^ ou said yesterday that your ; 

opinion of Captain Read's general conduct was. that it 
was unjust, overbearing and unolliccr like, so far ns your 
observation extended. Upon what lads have you form- 
ed this opinion? State Uicm particularly. Answer. The case immediately before the Court is 
one instance, wherein I think Captain Read's conduct 
was as 1 stated yesterday. 1 will cite the instance of 
Captain Read s deporlim-nl to me on one particular oc- 
casion. Captain Read thought proper when 1 was otliccr 
of lire deck of the Constellation to shake liis finger at 
uie in what I conceived to be a very insulting manner. 
These are the only two particular instances within my 
own observation. But Captain Read s general deport- 
ment in receiving the reports of the otliceia was over- 

bearing. I will name another instance. When in the 
Chesapeake bay we lost an anchor, and in attempting to weigh it with a buoy rope, his language lo Lieutenant 
Rudd was, I think, unotilccr-like. He told Mr. Rudd 
that it was owing to his neglect and want of judgment that the loss of the anchor might he attributed; but in 
such a manner as to convey the idea 1 before mentioned 
of insult and indignity. U was more the manner, 1 
might add, in this last instance than the language. Question. What led to Captain Read's shaking his 
finger at you? 

Answer. I was officer of the deck, attending to the 
discharge of a lighter of water ut Gibraltar, when in 

qyaranime; Captain Read expressed Ins wish that the 
men should work smarter, and directed me to hasten 
them; I did so, but it did not please him; he ascended a 

horseblock, and observed, a shore boat is approaching the ship. The boat had been reported to mu and 1 di- 
rected one of the midshipmen to see what the boat re- 
quired. Captain Read observed to me, that 1 ought lo 
look out for the boat." I told him, I had directed an 
officer lo look out for her and 1 was ready to meet its de- 
mands. I also knew this boat to be ono which had been 
commissioned by the ollicers to purchase provisions for I 
their mess. lie said it was my duty to attend to that | boat myself, and that 1 should go to the gangway for 
that purpose; 1 replied that l had directed one of the 
gentlemen to attend to it, and walked towards the gang- 
way: He called me and observed that my manner did 
not please him, and that unless I was more attentive to 
my duty, lie would take Uie deck from me. 1 replied that 
“he could use his own pleasure;" lie then observed that 

when lie spoke to nic in that way it was for the purpose of instructing me in my profession." I told him I was 
ever grateful for such instruction, that I was a young lieutenant, and consequently but of limited experience.— lie then reiterated what he had previously said, and I 
shaking his linger, said, that unless I was more particular | he would take the deck from me : 1 observed lo Captain Read that his gesture was exceptionable. He asked 
what I said. I repeated that his gesture was exception- able, and that I could not permit any one to use it to me 
with impunity, lie then suspended me. I sent for my relict, Lieutenant Davis, and surrendered the deck to 
him. I might also mention Captain Read's apology for 
this conversation. 

I ahull also slate, that Captain Read's manner, wlivn 
he came on deck, evidenced excitement, passion—for what cause 1 know not. 1 had relieved Mr. New a II that 
morning, and tic told me the state the Captain was in 
and to be on my guard 

ijuciiuuu by I lie Court. How long bad you done* duty as a Lieutenant on hoard that ship, at the tune of her 
arrival in tin* Chesapeake Way? 

A us wet. We strived in the Bay in November, 183-J, and l had performed duly as .\ Lieutenant from the time 
l had joined her, which was about ten months previous. Lieutenant J. A. Davis, of the United Slates Navy, was sworn by the President, for tiie prosecution, and tes- 
tified generally on the charge and specifications, aa fol- 
lows : 

1 was on board the Constellation at that time; pre- 
sume it was about the 8lli of November, and between the 
flours of 3 and <>, I’. M., Alidsliipuian VViIson was called 
on deck the Captain asked him the reason why the 
men were not upiioin below ? lie answered, that *• they 
weie up. 1 he Captain told him that “they were not, and it the matter ever occurred again, lie'would must- head him. i'he Captain then told him to go aloft. Mr. 
W iIson said lie could not go. Captuiu Read called the 
quarter-masters, and told them to take him forward — 

I wo of the quarter-masters look him by the arm, and led him as far ns the main rigging. I then went below 
and saw nothing more of the matter. The parlies were 
standing on the quarter deck, about the wheel. 

Question by the Judge Advocate. What was the state 
ot the weather at that timer 

Answer. There was some sea on ; 1 do not think the vessel was pitching, it was more a rolling motion. 
Question Was the ship under double-reefed topsails 

or what sail? 
A ns war. I think there wire throe reefs in the topsails, and the mainsail was hauled up. 
Question by the Prosecution. What wns Mr. Wil- 

son » manner in making his report, and what was the 
Captain s manner in receiving it? 

Answer, lie obeyed the order in coming up, and made the report tint the men were ofT the deck m a re- 
spectful correct manner. The Captain was excited, and 
Simply observed if it occurred again, he would mast head 
linn. 

Question by the Court. What was Mr. Wilson’s 
manner after the Captain had said lie would mast head 
■urn ? 

Answer. Tb.itof inriiftcrenef*. 
Question. Did you hear Captain Read say to AJr 

Wilson, “I see insolence in your eye,go uloft, sir?" 
Answer. Insolence or disobedience he said—1 think the word was disobedience; one of tbe two he used. 
Question by the Prosecution. Was any Midshipman sent to the mast head to look out for land after Mr. Wil- 

ton canto down ? 
Answei. No, not that I saw or heard of. 
Question by the same. At what part of the conversa- 

turn between Captain Read and Mr. Wilson was it, that 
the former said to the latter, 1 see disobedience or in- solence in your eye?" 

Answer. It was after Captain Read ordered him to go aloft. » 

woss -K vnminntion. 
Question by the Accused. Did not Mr. Wilson smile 

in t a plain Road m f.ior before the Captain ordered Inin 
o the mast bead f was not his irvann. r provokirm before 

he was so ordered ? 
Anstver. J do not remember any smile—No, his man- 

ner was not provoking 
Question by the Prosemiion. Did the Captain, wUn lie ordered Midshipman Wilson aloft, say it was to U.oU 

out f,.r 11nil } 
Answer. I heard him give no order of that kind. 
Dieiitenant George Adams, of the Navy of the Uni- ted Hi a tea, was then sworn by tint President, and terti- 

bed as rollons on the part of the prosecution: ^ forecastle, and coming all on the quarter deck, 1 found Captain It,-ail, l.ientenant Rudd and Mid- 
shipman Wilson conversing, and lieard Captain Rend 
* j*'bson "by lie had not aenl the men up; he 
replied Hint he hail sent live men up; there were some other remarks made which l did not hear. The next that I recollect was t) al of Captain Road saying that if 
the thing occurred again, he would send him to the mast 
head. 

Mr. Wilson limn went below—Licufenailt Rudd sent 
for him lie came on deck, and Captain Read ordered 
him aloft. 11 :* answer was, "he could not go." Cant. 
Read ordered that the Quarter-Masters should be called 
!o lake him up—A moment after, he ordered that the 
Boatswain should attend toil, who mine nft immediate 
V‘. .r.." .s:,,v ('u‘ni,,,nit*> ll,e Quarter-Master, take 

hold of Mr. Wilson by the wrist and elbow, and say, “(yninr, Mr \\ if#on, corn#. fir (hen Marl'd and v.ai 
1 

about ascending the main Jacob’s ladder, when Captain Read said, Nf>, there, but the fore rigging," point- 
ing there. Probably he then went along the gang way, and the next I saw of it Was Mr. Wilson running up the 
fom rigging, very actively, with the two Quarter-Masters 
following: the first lieutenant passed the order to me, that Mr Wilson was at the mast head by order of Cap- tain P.md, which order I passed to my relief. I saw 1 

Midshipman Wilson at thv cabin door in charge of the 
Marine Orderly ! 

T he state of the weather at that moment was not very bad; there was probably some sea on, but not very much. 
We were under reefer) topsails and the mainsail hauled 
up. I raiirmt say whether we had two reefs or only 
one Wo were on u wind with Ihe larboard tacks 
aboard. 

Question by the Prosecutor Do you know whether 
there was an order concerning the time I was to remain 
■loft. ? 

Answer. So. 1 heard noorder as to Ibe time. 
Question bv the Court. What was the deportment of 

Midshipman Wilson to Captain Read when you first saw 
I them in conversation f 

Answer Midshipman Wilson's countenance showed a great deal ot anxiety, and I thought it was incorrect— ie id not show any irritation—hi* manner appeared to be rather rude, but there was no contempt. 
\i vv“i‘°n l,rr'cu,io"- 01,1 y°a bear the report of Mr. Wilson, that the men were up; if so, what was his manner in making it? 

Answer. It was correct. I saw nothing exception- able at that tune—there wss something that had passed between the report nnd the observation, when tho Cap- lain said, if it occurred again, lie would send him to the mast iiead. I did not hear the previous conversation. Lieutenant F. C. Hall, of the United States Marines, was then sworn by the President, in behalf of the pro- 
secution, and says: 

1 

I can only speak of Midshipman Wilson being in charge ot a sentinel. ] was officer of marines on board 
, 

Constellation Frigate, and was in the ward room on the evening of the 8th November, 1834, when I received n message by u Midshipman, saying that Captain Read wished to see inc on dock. 1 hastened upf and us l passed the cabin hatchway, I met Lieutenant Kudd and Mulsh,,,man Wilson .tending near him I was on my way to Captain Read, who was on the opposite side of 
Yo^mn .bjr Ij'euten*nt Rudd and told, You must t ike Mr. Wilson and place him under charge of he sentry at the cabin door.'*P I then turned to Wilson and said, V\ ill you go down with me, Mr. Wil- 

" * be readily did. I gave him in charge to the 
vv" ry' Wnf. *skV b->’ bi«n, What orders, sir; is Mr. iIson to be allowed his hammock here, sir?" I replied 
Lid y.‘‘u rCC.e,Vcd °,der“> 1 "ill«« uml learn them and give them to you ; in the meantime take care of Mr. 

n* 1‘ben returned to the quarter deck and niado 
»oy way through the crowd of the after guard and 
marines to Captain Rend, nnd asked him, Shall Mr. '' 1 .0P b*VO Ins hammock, sir, and what ordeis, sir!"— 
Captain Rend replied shat ply, I have said nothing to 
y<m about him, sir. Sir, i have not spokcu to you about hi,,» sir; have Jr" I replied, “No, sir, 1 came up as you ordered, to see you, sir," or words to that effect. Cap. "in Read then said, Lieutenant Rudd will give you the orders, sir 

1 I then touched my cap nnd said, « Very well, sir," and went below. 
After I hud ?ot to my state-room, Lieutenant Rudd sent tor me, saying if I was not undressed he wished to sea 

I’". °,,1 tbe ball-deck; I went immediately, and then re- ceived the orders to allow Mr. Wilson’s hammock to be 
sluiijT on the half-deck, near the sentry at the cabin door, 
'«•• V ^,ve 1 ,c •enl,|tel positive orders not to permit any Midshipman to speak to him, which orders 1 gave to tho 
It?,', 'r,‘,;i . ?f>Xl1,,,orni.nff- nf-*‘r 8 o'clock, lieutenant Rudd told me to release Mr. Wilson 

Questioned by the Accused. What was Captain Read s general deportment to his officers ? 
Answer. Being the Marine officer to the ship, Cap- tain Rend s general deportment to his officers never fell under my observation. I studiously avoided throwing myself in the situation to observe unpleasant occurrcn* 
I wo witnesses not having arrived, who arc consider- ed important by the prosecutor, the Court adjourned un- til to-morrow at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

Friday, June 2ft, 1835. 
The Court met according to adjournment; present all 

the luemhcirM, tile Judge Advocate, tho prosecutor tho 
accused,mid his counsel. 

The proceedings of yesterdny were read. 
The accused requested that Lieutenant Hall might be 

again called: he appeared, and the following questions 
were put: ° * 

I Question, ou said yesterday, in delivering your tea- 
Uinony, tn.it you had studiously avoided placing yourself in a situation to avoid seeing uiiplaisnnt occurrences— this was in reply to a question as to Captain Read ce- neral deportment to lus officers. Did you mean to inti- 
m.ite by that remark, the .you knew of unpteusnut occur- 
rences on board of the Constellation, in which Captain Ik ad was guilty of any impropriety of conduct t 

Answer. No, l did not; 1 intended to convey by that 
remark the idea, that when there was any duty on deck that might cause Captain Read to show any feeling or 

temper in his orders to the officers of the deck or he 
•night be displeased with what was going on, 1 left the 
deck, that 1 might not appear to be listening to his or- 
ders, or prying into bis deportment. 

Question. You could not speak of Captain Read's g*. nerni deportment to his officers, what was his general deportment to you? 
Answer. Kind, friendly, and amiable—the only ob- 

servation* Captain Read ever made that stung ine, were those on the night of the dth of November, when 1 went to receive 1»» orders about Midshipman Wilson, which I hive detailed', I ir)t them for a short time very go- 
verely, but soon got over them, and determined that no 
unguarded or hasty expression should kill or destroy th* 
happy intercourse which had existed from thirty years acquaintance. J J 

f-ii utenant Itudd h'rs then ogain called i>v the acctifi* ed for further cross-examination. 
Question. ) ou staled on your previous examination, that when Midshipman Wilson had been sent for by you and you had asked him, if he had seen tiie men offthe 

j berth deck, his reply was that “hr had;” that then Cap- tain Read observed to him, “You had not; you look in- solent, sir—go to the mast-head and look out for land” 
—you stilted that it was not until after Captain Read had order-d Mr. Wilson to the n.nut-head that Mr Wilson showed disrespect by his looks. You Mated further on 
your cross examination, that after Captain Rend said 

j ,,u J°ok insolent, sir,' there was a short pause before 
lie ordered Mr. Wilson to the most-head. Mar I beg 
you to recollect yourself, mud after full consideration 
inform the Court, if you did not observe Mr. Wilson's 

| disrespectful manner when Captain Head said, “You look insolent, sir,” and before Mr. Wilson wus ordered 
j l°. 1 'c.,m;,“t,.,,R‘ad Aro you positive you did not think Mr. Wilson showed disrespect before he was or- dered to the mast head? Tray bring your recollection I aceurati ly to this question? 

Answer. The first lime that I thought Mr. Wilson’s 
| manner disrespectful wsv when he smiled, which wasaf- 
: *‘ r >M’ »«aa Ofvn ordered to the masthead. He appeared nnrried before that; but there was nothing that l could 
construe into disrespect. 

Question. Have you never expressed in opinion to 
C.ipinm Read or any ono else, that it was before Cap- **'n 1 C1:1 ordered Mr. Wilson to the mast head, that ho (Mr. W iIson) showed disrespect in his mariner. 

Answer. No, not that I recollect. 
Question. Did not Captain Read on or about the Oth or April last, or at any other time, write n letter to you 

upon the subject of the occurrences on board the Con- 
Htellaliou; and did lie not in that letter ask you to refresh 
your memory relative to the ciicuniMances that hail ta- 
ken place ? Did not that letter contain a statement of llwse circumstances, as Coptain Read alleged himself to 
remember thorn, and amongst other things, was it not Mated that Mr. Wilson had laughed in Captain Read's 
face, anil showed great disrespect in his manner to him, 

| before he (Captain Read) said,“You look insolent," and 
1, before Captain Rend ordered him aloft If yOU receiv- 
| ed such a letter, what was your answer to it? 

Answer. 1 received a letter from Captuin Read put- 
ting such questions to me. I answered his letter con- 
curring in opinion, with the exception of Mr Wilson’s 
being insolent to me: in allusion to that, I merely stuted that lie was insolent in liis manner to Captain Read ou the quarter deck, but did rot specify any time. 

I Question. Have you this letter or any other letter of I Captain Read's relating to the subject in your posses- sion? If yes, produce it. r 

Answer. I have it, but not with me. 
Question. Look at this letter; is it not your hand 

writing, and is it not genuine? Arc the farts therein slated triir? 
Lrsr ri nr no, Vn.,May3d lb3Ti l)i ar Bir Your’* of the Dili ult. was received in due 

tune. I shall refresh my memory relative to nil the cir- cumstnnces with the atfiir of Midshipman Wilson I 
concur in opinion with you to all you mentioned in your li tter, with the exception of the first limned question "that the affair commenced l»y your finding fault of his 
manner to me.” I did not obscrvo Inn disrespectful man- 
ner until you ».iid "he looked insolent"—then it irat 
certainly to. 1 do not think it worth while to g<» into par- ticular*, ns the affair will soon he brought before a Court. Your's with respect, 

JOHN Rl'DJ). 
Captain GtuROK C. firm. 
Answer. Yes, it is my letter, and true as my memory served me at the time. 
Question. When you say in this leffer “I concur in 

opinion w ith you to all you mentioned in your letter, but 
with tlie exception of the first named question, ‘that the 
affair commenced by your finding faulv of his manner to 
me'—“Did yon not mean that yon concurred in his state- 
ment of the case in all respects, except that to which 
you refer, and did not Ibis statement of Captain Head 
allege that Mr Wilson's disrespectful manner occasion- 
ed him (Captain Read) to say to Mr. Wilson, "You look 
insolent f" 

Answer. I do not rceolleet that; it is so far back I 
cannot remember the particulars. 

Two witness** who were expected yesterday not hav- 
ing arrived, the testimony for the prosecution was clos- 
ed, with the request that if upon their arrival it should 


